
Thank you for purchasing your StraightSmile Solutions® Online, Digital Course. Please check your 
inventory to make sure the following are in your kit:

  Typodont

  Orthodontic Pliers, Ligature Director and Scaler

  Upper NiTi Wires (12 and 14 NiTi)

  Lower NiTi Wires (12 and 14 NiTi)

  Ties (if you have more than one student in your group, we’ve assigned each team member a 
different color tie for accountability and tracking)

  Power Chain (if you have more than one student in your group, we’ve assigned each team member 
a different color tie for accountability and tracking)

  Cynch-Back Flame

  SS Tie

  Kobi Tie

  OCS

  CCS

  Optional Module, additional fee- IPR Kit

  Optional Module- additional fee- Photography Kit

  Optional Module- additional fee- Elastics Kit

You have 180 days from the date of the shipment of this kit to finish your modules. Please contact us 
at: info@straightsmilesolutions.com to initiate your module and further instructions will be given.

For doctors who are registering teams, you’ll receive access to a private spreadsheet that 
will document the progress of your team members with each module. There will be a virtual 
accountability loop. Each team member will have a different color ties.

INFO@STRAIGHTSMILESOLUTIONS.COM  WWW.STRAIGHTSMILESOLUTIONS.COM

 � There are no refunds for any unused modules. 

 � Please check your kit once received for any missing items. 

 � You have up to 15 business days to notify us of any missing or broken items for a replacement. 

If you are unsatisfied with the digital course after your first module you have 7 business days to notify us and you can return the unused 
box and credit the course towards a 1 month of Concierge subscription membership to StraightSmile Solutions. This credit is only for 
a StraightSmile Solutions credit only and not for a refund.  The box must be unused and returned at your own shipping, expense. The 
credit will not be process until the box is returned, inventoried and processed. 
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